Wedding Receptions

30 Lakeshore Drive East
Dunkirk, NY 14048
(716) 366-8350
www.clariondunkirk.com
Your Reception

Begins with a cocktail hour that includes an open bar which consists of house brand liquors, bottled beer, wine and champagne. White glove service is available upon request at an additional charge. A hospitality suite will be reserved for you and your bridal party prior to announcement into the Ballroom. Complimentary champagne and hors d’oeuvres will be served.

After the introduction, we will offer a complimentary champagne toast to the new bride and groom, presented by the best man, and served by our professional uniformed staff.

Our sales staff will coordinate the timeline for the band, photographer, cake cutting, and the bouquet/garter throwing.

Complimentary accommodations for the newlyweds, including a bottle of champagne. We offer complimentary reservation cards, with directions and place cards.

Complimentary centerpieces of hurricane globes or rose bowls with candles and mirrors are also available.

A discount for your rehearsal dinner or brunch if booked at the same time of your wedding reception.

Added Features

Deluxe overnight accommodations for your out-of-town guests. Group rates for blocks of 10 rooms or more.

The Clarion Hotel, Dunkirk, can offer your guests luxurious rooms, restaurant, and lobby bar; indoor heated pool and sauna. Along with complete fitness center.

One of our unique features is our Gazebo, a beautiful setting for your wedding ceremony, situated on the beautiful shores of Lake Erie.

We are centrally located on Route 5 off I-90. 30 minutes away from Jamestown and Hamburg.
Diamond Package

Hors d’oeuvres
Imported Fruit and Cheese Display with assorted Crackers
Fresh Vegetables Crudités with Assorted Dips
And Two Choices from our Hors d’oeuvres (Butlered)

Salad
Fresh Seasonal Green Salad with your Choice of Two Dressings
Or Caesar Salad

Entrée Selections
Includes Chef’s Vegetable Medley and the choice of Mashed or Baby Red Potatoes
And Three of our Chef’s Famous Stuffed Shrimp
Served with Warm Rolls and Butter
(Please Choose One Beef and One Seafood)

BEEF
Broiled Filet Mignon with Cabernet Sauce
Slow Roasted Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
New York Strip Steak with Sautéed Mushrooms

SEAFOOD
Garlic Shrimp Scampi
Broiled Brazilian Lobster Tail
Grilled Citrus Salmon Steak

Meal Beverage
Freshly Brewed Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Soda and Hot and Iced Tea

Viennese Table
Chef’s Selection of Petite Desserts (after dinner service)
International Coffee Station (after dinner service)
(Flavored Creamers – Fresh Cinnamon- Hot Chocolate with Fresh Whipped Cream)

Package Features
Champagne Toast for Everyone
Full Linen Package with White or Ivory Tablecloths and Napkins
Four Hour Bar Package – Featuring Call and Premium Brands
Emerald Package

Hors d’oeuvres
Imported Fruit and Cheese Display with Assorted Crackers
And
Fresh Vegetable Crudités with Assorted Dips

Soup
Mediterranean Vegetable Soup or Italian Wedding Soup

Salad
Fresh Seasonal Green Salad with your Choice of Two Dressings
Or Caesar Salad

Entrée Selections
Includes Chef’s Vegetable Medley and the choice of Mashed or Baby Red Potatoes
Served with Warm Rolls and Butter
(Choice of Two)
Slow Roasted Prime Rib of Beef Au Jus
Sliced Round of Beef in a Peppercorn Sauce
Chicken Sauté Provencal
Stuffed Chicken Breast with Harvest Stuffing
Shrimp and Scallop Pomadoro
Vegetarian Pasta Primavera

Meal Beverage
Freshly Brewed Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Soda and Hot and Iced Tea
Coffee Station (after dinner service)
Freshly Brewed Coffee, Decaf Coffee and Hot Tea

Package Features
Champagne Toast for Everyone
Full Linen Package with White or Ivory Tablecloths and Napkins
Four Hour Bar Package – Featuring House and Call Brands
Sapphire Package

Hors d’oeuvres
Domestic Cheese and Fruit Tray with Assorted Crackers
And
Fresh Vegetable Crudités with Assorted Dips

Salad
Fresh Seasonal Green Salad with your Choice of Two Dressings
Or Caesar Salad

Entrée Selections
Includes Chef’s Vegetable Medley and the choice of Mashed or Baby Red Potatoes
Served with Warm Rolls and Butter
(Choice of Two)
Sliced Top Round of Beef with Sauce Bordelaise
Sliced Pork with Sauce Robert
Chicken Parmesan
Chicken Marsala
Boston Baked Scrod
Lemon Pepper Sole
Vegetarian Pasta Primavera

Meal Beverage
Freshly Brewed Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Soda and Hot and Iced Tea
Coffee Station (after dinner service)
Freshly Brewed Coffee, Decaf Coffee and Hot Tea

Package Features
Champagne Toast for Everyone
Full Linen Package with White or Ivory Tablecloths and Napkins
Four Hour Bar Package — Featuring House Brands
Ruby Buffet Package

Hors d’œuvres
Domestic Cheese Display and Fruit Garnish
And
Fresh Vegetable Crudité with Assorted Dips

Salad
Fresh Seasonal Green Salad with your Choice of Two Dressings
Or Caesar Salad
Fresh Fruit Ambrosia Salad
Chilled Marinated Pasta Salad

Entrée Selections
Includes Chef’s Vegetable Medley and the choice of Mashed or Baby Red Potatoes
Served with Warm Rolls and Butter
(Choice of Two)
Sliced Top Round of Beef with Sauce Bordelaise
Sliced Round of Beef in a Peppercorn Sauce
Stuffed Chicken Breast with Harvest Stuffing
Chicken Marsala
Slow Roasted Turkey with Gravy and Dressing
Boston Baked Scrod
Lemon Pepper Sole
Baked Ziti

Meal Beverage
Freshly Brewed Coffee, Decaf Coffee, Soda and Hot and Iced Tea

Package Features
Champagne Toast for Everyone
Full Linen Package with White or Ivory Tablecloths and Napkins
Four Hour Bar Package – Featuring House Brands
Bridal Shower Package

Appetizers
(Choice of One)
- Mixed Garden Green Salad
- Fresh Fruit Cup
- Italian Wedding Soup

Entrée Selection
(Choice of one)
- Steak Caesar Salad
- Grilled Lemon Pepper Chicken Caesar Salad
- Stuffed Chicken Breast with Harvest Stuffing
- Spinach, Mushroom, Cheese Quiche, Served with Fresh Vegetable and Rice Pilaf
- Turkey with Gravy and Dressing, Served with Mashed Potatoes and Fresh Vegetable
- Baked Ziti
- Italian Style Baked Vegetable Lasagna
- Angel Hair Pasta with Light Alfredo

Accompaniments
Served with Warm Rolls and Butter
- Fresh Brewed Regular and Decaffeinated Coffee
- Iced and Hot Herbal Teas
- An Assortment of Sodas

Package Features
(Choice of one)
- One Hour Wine Punch
- One Hour Mulled Cider
- One Hour Fruit Punch
Wedding Planning Notes